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Butter Fat 25 oent. per pound.
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Published daily except Sunday 9 J Portland Markets
HAT AND GRAIN .....

m'ot mnort Dries 81o to 860
M'DRr.iel Sc M Donald ... VICE PRESIDENTS.

"WALLOWA, One year ia advance..... .16 60
Six mouths ia advance.'. . .8 60
Per month, .i. . .'. . . ..65c ? Then seems to be a notion, best (21 JO to S23.S0

Jllte !. to HMO

Hav. : timothy .'..:...16tollquite prevalent among the peo6cSingle copy.
ple, that the office or vice pres-- nnTTER. 1MOS AND POULTRY

ident does not amount to mucn, ...... 270 to 30Batter best oresmery Big buying and

big selling does it
st- - ' .

WEONBDAY EVENING; NOV 1904Farmers'! and Traders
V National Banfc;

Batter, orilMUXf,..
II. nr dozen. ......... ..25c to 2flc

DhlnVane. nap ' nOtind. lut
. .. OREGON KRUITB AND .VBGETABUas

Pntatnaa ner owt 11
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Capital Stock fully paid
,
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- Responsibility
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861 Washington Street,Peaches, best, per box 00o to 7oo

FOR PRESIDENT

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
iv:of Few York f,i tvs

" ' '
FOB VICE 'PRESIDENT

; CHABLE3 W. FAIRBANKS
of Indiana " v""

FOR PRE8IDENTAL ELECTORS

a. b. dimick, Clackamas
a. . hough, Josephine

Beat, ner aaok

that our vice presidents . are

figureheads to the US Senate,
and that really big : men do not

desire the office. To modify
that erroneous idea to some ex-

tent at least, the names of all

the vice presidents from . the
foundation of the government,
that is from 1789 when old John
Adams, the first vice president
qualified 'and entered upon the

duties of that office to the pres-
ent time J There has been 26
vice presidents in all. ;

t, John. Adams, Thomas Jeffer

corner Park
t

Portland,
ti

Cabbage, per pound...... Oregon
: LIVE STOCK

We do a general banking and exchange business,
rafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.

v. JOSEPH PALMER, President
1 ..a, i. ' t jt J. W. 80EIBER, Cashier

Steers
. Write us for particulars.

Cows
Bulls ............. .Sl-7- 6 $5 or $6 a moath buys ene

" ' ' 11 "' ''here.'1'Stags. ..wj. n. hart, rolk
J. a FEB, Umatilla Hogs, best .........law

Hogs, feeders.. 2o M .20

FULL ME ASU1R Et ; .;, I . son, Aaron Burr, George ClinBRILLIANTS
rti a., ;.

Beeanes ne did not ask nam im': )

They gave their smiles and tears ton,"' Elbridge Gerry, Daniel D

Thompkins, John C Calhoun,and crowned him; !.:
And since he oonld sot hope for fame.

Chain , Wood by the Cord ,
" .i

12? cubic fe( to the cord. !e
(

16-in- ch dry chain
wood 43 per cord.;, This is cheaper than by the ' load. i

You pay for what you get and get what you pay fbr.J

Contentment oatne and pat her arms
around him.

Martin Van Buren, Riohard M

Johnson; John Tyler, George
M Dallas, Millard - Fillmore
William R King, John 0 Break

inridge, Hannibal Hamlin, AnCharacter, good or bad, has a ten--

Phone " -- " ' W. NIBLEY denoy to perpetuate Itself Prof. Van;.i 1:1 Mi; n'
, "I.,n. .!,.. ::.; .raaaf;aiaittTTtT,Tt" drew Johnson, Sohuyler Colfax,

Henrys Wilson, . . .William. A
Clever people are the best encvolo

paedias. Dr Stuart Robinson. .
Wheeler, Chester A Arthur,
Thomas A Hendricks, Levi P

' Adversity links men together, while

; Before ordenng--y bur fall and
winter suit or overcoat remember '

;i that. I am in the business. I have .'.
,

f j H' years experience, have worked
' ' ' for some of the best firms in the

U. S., and able to compete with
the best. If I can't suit you

".' there will be no charges made. ,

Phone 1241 ...... La Grande, Oregon

Morton, Adlai E Stevenson', G.
'z ;:;'0;arb' you thinking;

crl boylDg a borne? No need to decide
' for we know the property will

'Sand a moat thoronsh investigation,
' td prove satisfactory in every re--

Hobart, Theodore Roosevelt,prosperity ia apt to scatter them. Dr.
W FHnnter. , .. .. .

and Joseph Fry e. . , ,,:

Five . of these . men became

presidents, because of the death
of ' the president, viz. ' John

'itpeot. It yoa are a ' "

RENT PAYER Tyler, Millard Fillmore, .An-

drew Johnson, Chester Arthur
1 i M

OUR HOME TRADE ...
' The Observer has often called

atteutton to the- importance of
pur home market to all classes
of our people.'

' The following
gathered from official records

you are almost without a home, tor
the landlord owns your lodgings Why and Theodore Roosevelt. ... Of

' not let as build yon a hornet pur the five presidents- - who died in
terms are, easy. .It reanlre. but a m

How dear to my heart Is the washboard '

That mother used to wash on when I wss a bov.
little oash to own a home. We have
houses of all kinds for sale.

office, two Harrison, Tayler died
from sickness three were assasi-riat- ed

viz Lincoln,. Garfield and

will demonstrate that it is the
purchasing capacity 'of on." peo-

ple that makes the home market
With its zinc oovered ridges tbe suds used to play in

McKinley, No DemocraticIn the United States the largest

am soap oanntes gamooina to n.y eniiaistt Joy.
O'ttimes have I watched her when wearing her knuckles.

As over the ridges our duds she would rub. '

I ne'er will forget how she splashed and she slatberep
J The old fashioned wash board that stood in th tab.

Xa Srande fnvostmenf Company, and best on earth, and tbatit is president has ever died from

any cause during his term of
office."!

1110 adams Avenue, La Grande, Oregon ' of vital importance to the far

mers, merchants, mechanios and
laborers that the national policy
that has created a market, or What The Public Want

The theatre gbirig publio has beenrather rendered it possible, be

- 1 CHORUS"1'1"'-
Th old fashioned waehboard ;, i . .
The washboard!

Th g washboard that ateod in the tub.
' Some folks alway-- i kiok about laaddries,
' ' And say they wear out their clothes every day;

Bat give them to me, so I will have a hot dinner
At borne, with the smell of the soap sude away..

I know that the washing machine is maoh easier
On all of our olothes than to take them and rub '

Till the buttons anJ bosoms are lost and worn out
By the washboard that stood in th tab.

We are not the old fashioned kind - '

D. H. STEWARD, Mgr, led to bslieye in tbe psat, that iii or
maintained, c

'
j

"The sixteenth annual report 'of the der to see a pleasing , performance , it
was neceisary to pay the highest prioeInterstate Commerce Commission pre-

sents some oartously interesting tacts of admission. There has been a radi-

cal ebange since several eastern manaand figures. ' Not the least Is In the
gers have put out clever companiesshowing that local passenger trave-l-

tor the year ending Jane DO. ,1904 producing some of tbe 'eadiog eas'ern A B C , LAUNDRYhas inoreeaed, while It Is otherwise successes at popular prices. Wiede
with looal freight, the long haul show mann's Big Show, the attrao 'ion st 1 PHONE j; i85ilng an inorease over the flgaru for the
previous year. The number of tons, ...... r ,r "Stewards Opera H 'Use for a 2 nights

return engagement, commencing, Nov
7. Has been on the coast for tbe lest

TWO NlQHTS
NOVEMBER 8 and 9,

Wiedeman's Big Show
Comedy Drama

THE SILVER KING
Monday Night

MICHAEL GR0G0FF,

psr looomotlve. Increased , 77 pur oent
with the ton miles Inoreaelng i U per
cent. In passenger trsfDo each loco three seasons and has established te eteetett seeetename for themselves that has pickedmotive Is oredited with hauling 05.72

tbe theatres everywhere. The open'passengers, an iaeresae of 4,38 per
cent, while the passenger miles in bill is "The Silver King" a four act

oomedy drama. He baa surroundedcreased only 3.69 per cent with the
hauls of freight pessengers made by
th tnterurbani to be taken into con

himself and clever wife with a strong
supporting Co., sad tbe ecenio invest- -

Notary Publie
s Insurance

Money to Loan -
Representing the Equitable Savings & Loan Asso-- .r'

ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest fc most
reliable institution on the Pacifio coast, under State '

supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit
WM. GRANT, Agent

City property for sale. ... ! i .!is:yrT-

ure and stage settings are amply pro-

vided for. A feature that will please

sideration, possibly, in explaining th
reasons for falling off.

Interstate commerce and psssennsr
trefflo required 1,753,389 cars to ac-

comodate it, an increase of 113,304
Tuesday Night

1 -
it the high olaas vaudeville between
acts, making a eontinious performance
The specialties are nut "Time Killers"
but acts selected from the cream ol

over the previous year . The. new
oars were made up of 88,140 passenger5 B15 Vaudeville Features 5

- - PRICES, 10, 20 AND 80 CENTS

the vandevllla houses. The price
cents.

cars, including sleeping oars, and 107,
681 freight cars of all classes and con
dttion , with the combined traction

Miss Olive Jones entertained a small
healing power of the looomotlve

party of friends st dinner last evening

Lawson & Zundel
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, Vege.

tables and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.
Office in Kilpatrick Budding -

ANNOUNCEMENT"!
We have purchased the Big Stock of Furniture, Hardware, Tin and Grauiteware, Carpenters Tools etc of Seoreot

Bros at A BIG DISCOUNT and for tbe dext 80 days we offer the people of Union oounty the GREATEST AARGAINS
of the season in House Furnishings at 76c on the dollar in order to close out this stock quiokly.

fhone INo U13
$12.75 to $21 75

8 75 to 13 5O

5 75 to 13 75
7 50 to 12 50

Regular $20 to $30 bed room suits
" 12 50 to 20 Dressers

" 8 00 to 22 50 Iron Beds
" 10 00 to 21 00 Lounges

ll 50 to 25 00 Babv CarriaHes 8 00 to 1500
12 00 to 18 00 Extension Tables 8 65 to 14 25 DIRECTORS: 5

J. M. Berry, J. M.Onoruh
A. B, Conlay, Geo. Ia, Clea

OFFIOERS:
Gso. Paimeb President
J. U. Bsmar Vice President
J. M. CHTJBOH Oaahlar

el .

St

ver, Ueo, Palmerf. L. Metus and Geo L Oleaver Asst. Cashiers

3 50 to 9 00 Child's Beds 245 to 6 75
.75 to 2 50 Dining Chairs .60 to 185

3 50 to 9 50 Rockers 2 50 to 925 :

10 00 Doubje, supported steel springs 7 15 Common springs 50c to . 4 90,

Don't forget the Heaters and Cook Stoves Saws, hammers and Axes; nails, Staples, hinges, Cartridges, window

shades, Curtains, Portiere, Cots.eto eto Call while the stock is complete Look out for our sign

36S5

La Grande National B nk' ' La Grande', Oregon
1

,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00Trset. lJBbMaeeS. Buy. and sell. chne aall parts world. Collections a specialty. - -
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